
ber next; depositions and other papers relied upon 
as testimony, must be filed in the Office on or before 
the morniug of that day. 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

Tho following are some of the most important Im
provemeutli for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United Sta.tes Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the official list :-

Machine for Rolling Ihe SeamJl of Bools and Shoes.
In th e manufacture of boots and shoes, pa.rticularly 
of leather or morocco, it is essential, in order to 
produce good work, to rub the seams well down on 
the inner �ide. Up to the present time this opera
tion has been performed entirely by hand, with great 
exertion and 10�8 of time. The object of this in
vention is to perform the operation of rubbing down 
or rolling the scams, by machinery capable of being 
driven by other than human power, and the inven
tion consists in the arrangement of a roller arm 
connected by suitable mechanism with a rotary shaft, 
and working On a curved or straight bed, which sup
ports the mllterial to be rolled, in such a manner that 
by impllrting to the shaft a continuous rotary motion, 
the roller assumes a reciprocating rectilinear motion, 
traveling repeatedly over the seam on the bed; the 
bed is adj ustable, to conform to the shape of different 
seams, and the pressure is increased or decreased by 
a simple arraugement of springs. John C. White, of 
Auburn, N. Y., is the inventor of this machine. 

Device for turnill[l Crank PIn8.-The object of this 
invention is to obtain a simple and portable device, 
so constructed and arranged that it may be readily 
applied to the driving wheels of locomotives, and in 
such relation with their crank pins liS to admit of 
the latter being turned and made true, without de
taching the pins f rom the wheels or removing the 
wheels from the locomotive. Socrates S. Cheney and 

Danforth Cheney, of Galesburg, Ill., are the invent
ors of this device. 

Paddlewheel.-This invention relates to paddle

wheelS with series of n!l.rrow buckets of a parabolic 
or cu rvilinear shape. The principal objection to 
such paddle.wheels a6 heretofore constructed, has 
been, that though in the highest degree effective, 
when rotating in a direction to act upon the water 
with the con vex: faces of tbeir buckets to propel the 
vessel ahead, they fail to operate a s  well as is desira
ble when rotating in the opposite direction, and 
bence cannot be yery successfully used in backing 
the vessel. Tbe rea80n for this has been that the 
buckets, in entering and passing through the water, 
have divided it and pushed it aside, instead of taking 
hold of it and acting with a direct pressure. lhe 
principd object of this invention is to make the wheel 

more effecti ve in backing.; and to this end it consists 

in dividing the wheel in a plane perpendicular to its 
axis by means of a partition ring, thus making 
the buckets of the form of semi· parabolas, and so 
setting the said buckets between the said partition 
ring and two outor rings of a depth equal to the 
depth of a series of buckets, that the huckets on one 
side of the partition alternate with those on the other 
side of the partition, by which m eans not only is the 
above·mentioned result accomplished, but the wbeel 
is made stronger, and produces less vibration of the 
vessol when propelling in a forward direction. Ad
dison C. Fletcher, of New York city, is the inventor 

of tbis improvement. 
OJr Brake.-This invention relates to a new and 

improved railroad car brake, of that class designed 
to be operated simultaneously on a train of cars, 
hy the engine:;er or his attendant. The invention 
consists in the employment of wedges connected by 
chains or ropes to a shaft, which extends the whole 
length of the train; the wedges being fitted between 
drums on the axles of the trucks or the wheels 
thereof, and inclinEld plates attached to the trucks, 
all arranged so as to operate very effectively. Isaac 
N. Pyle, of Decdnr, Ind., is the inventor of this 

im provement. 
------------------

Back Numbers and Volumes orthe SCientillo American 

VOLUME S 1., II., III., IV., V., VII. AND VIII. (NEW' 
SERIES) complete (bound) may be bad at tbl. om,", and from perlodl
�al rtr.alAr8. Pr1Cf�, bOl1nil, $2 2� pP:r volumf',llY mall, IS-whioh In
r,ludeA p08tagA. E,\,p,ry mf':r.bA.nio, inventor or artlzan tn the United 
RtatM sbould bave a complete Bet of this publiCRtton for referenoe. 
Suboerlbero 8bould not fall to preBervA tbelr numbeTl for blndln .. 
VOL. VI. 18 out of print and .. nmot be ."pplted. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

I'OB THB WBBI[ IDIDING AUGUST 11, 1863. 

&port'" Offi<W1lll for 1M Sci<nIi/ic A1MNcan. 

"' .. '" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci

f ing size of model required, and much other information 

ugeful to inventors, may be had gratis oy addressing 
MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTU'IC AMERICAN, 

New York. 

39,455.-Breech·load ing Fire·arm.-John S. Adams, Taun· 
ton. Mass.: I claim. first. The plvottng oftbe breech within tbeframe by means of the rings. b bt or their equivalents. having combined with them the sprlDgs. c c. and the false trunnions. f t', the whole appUed aud operating !!Ill bstantially as herein Bet forth. Second. The pa<:king-plece. k, combined with the movable breech by means of the taper screws, m m. substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

a �:�<!;e�O ��nos����t�n':����f��\�f�h�rffh!. �o��a�l!t �g:�bt�::J breech, substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
39,456.-Refrigerating Apparatus.--J. L. A lberger , Buf. 

falo, N. ro: 
fO� c���it:: �t���:u�fc�n:l�:Je&�:����t�;I��:�:1!�0�����\�� 
r::f�W& �p���0:�r�tt::��1����:��[i��fa'iy ���f::i�ul:nar:,���r��: ing fI uid and a forced current of air. in the manner substantially and for the purpose descri bed. 
39,457.-Universal Chuck.-Manoah Alden, Philadelphia, 

Pa.: 
• I claim, fi1'st. Thc combination of the plate, Ct and its spiral teeth, with the screw spindle, D, when both are appUed to the case. A. of the chuck. and arranged to operate the jaws, a a a, substantially in the manner described. 
1t:����� ���,c�:!b::�l���fn�hceo��rr�c�eS�:d !r�::g�!r:lt�lnwt�� case substantially a8 described. 
39,458.-Steam Engine.-John Baird, New York City: I claim, first. In combination with a pi8ton and a cylinder, a 8ta· tionary rod or rod. passing t4rough tbe pi8ton, and operating 8ub· stantially as specIfied, the combination being 8ub8tantlally 8uch as de8crlbea. Second, I cla1m .. bUlh or BUding block and appropriate packing tn combina.tion witha vi8ton ,a stationary rod and acyltnder, the whole acting substantially in the manner and for the purp08e set forth. Third, I claim in combtnation a cylinder, a piston. and a stationary rod operating in combinaUon all descrIbed, where the latter is likewisc combined WIth the cyltnder covers or heads as described, whereby 
���i:ter b:�����b��n��li�l:s ��lYf�:t:�taiDing the pIston and the 
39,459.-Dish·heater.-William Brand, Burlington, Iowa: I claim, first. The comhination of chambers. G B, with a stove or 8toves. A, and. 8team-pipes, h h, and domes, g g. the whole con_ atructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes de· 8crlbed. Second. In combination with the horizontal chamber� or box herein described. the adjustable 8tandard8 or legs, k k, for the purpose of keeping the water pan level a8 8et forth. 
tar�r: co���r��?Jg:r::�L��T!t�:lttn1'pY:r:.a�� ::�e�I��,::!����08: smoke chamber. B, and a direct 8team and 8moke escape fiue, b, Bull-8tantially &8 described. 
39,460.-Ambulance.-Clarissa Britain, Saint Joseph, 

Mich.: 

th� ��i::V:: :e�b�S
e :re:j;;'�JeJ,�o;:,������. f;,:3i:��::vn:���s. ji�� and wagon body, At all arranged and operatiag substantially as and f�!�:n��rN�:�:�3f��i�::8tretchers. E E. upon poles. c c. arran�ed and supported upon springs substantially in the manner herein described. 

3 9 ,461.-Fastening for Studs or Buttons.-Laura M. Bron· 
son, New York City. Ante·dated Dec. 31 , 1862 : I claim the ring or S-shaped wire of metal wfth the cross bar and counter eye as shown, and for the purposes set forth as specified. 

39,462.-Invalid Back·rest.-William Felix Brown, New 
Bedford, Mass.: I claim my improved invalid back-rest8 as made of a cushioned frame. D, a series of helical springs. F F. an anxililuy 1rllme, E, a covering of cloth or rattan. b. and the two frames, A B (hinged together and provided with a latching apparatus). arranged in manner and so as to operate as specified. 

39,463.-Grain Binder.-W. W. Burson, Atkinson, Ill.: I claim, first. The combination of the wire-lever. A. and double grooved supports, B B, overhanging the gavt;,l. constructedandoperat-
ID�:c��8d��t��nlo:b1:�[��e:i the shde, D, cam-rod. I, and lever. A. a C�¥:i�.u�t:n!�bi:8��cr�rtt:n������r�,Ur!��e��f{!�ng. Y, with lever. A. and slide. D, acting as set forth. 
in:�l�:� ��::��::i�\\�na�fd���ib�i3.g pliers, b, slide. D, and twist-

Fifth. The combination of the ratchet rods. L L/. ratchet pulley. M, sprIngs. 0 0'. and lever, A, acting substantially as described. and for the purpose set forth. Sixth, The combinatton of the 8pool, Gt wire-covering belt. H, and bar. Q, substantially as set forth. Seventh. The combination ot' the crank. P, spring. U. rod, m. drop caiCJ�b:: �nh� ��i:t e�in Tau�:�F :h!tt::��!yc: ����c:!��'lIers, b, act-ing substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
39,464.-Grain Fork.-H. M. & W. W. Burson, Atkinson, 

Ill. Ante·dated July 3, 1863 : We claim, first, Attaching to a grain fork,{tbe clasp. C, for the pur. �se set forth. Second, The combination of the handle, A, fork. B, clasP. C, and 
f����n, D, acting substantia.lly a8 described and for the purpose set 
39,465.-Lathe for turning Locomotive Crank Pine.-S. S. 

& Danforth Cheney, Galesburg, Ill.: We claim the plates, A 1>, in connectton WJth the revolving t'lOl or cutter frM.mecompORed of the ring, t. di.k. r, and rods, s, and provided with a sliding head. H, having a tool stock. a', attached to It and operatp.d through the medium of the screw, v. stfLr-wheel. VI. and pin. w. all arranged to operate fmbRtant1&lIy ItS and forthepnrpose herein Ret forth. 
39,466.-Grain Dryer.-M. C. Cogswell & A. G. William�, 

Buft'alo, N. Y.: - We olaim an oriftoe or opentng made at the AidA of the C aRl', in Anch a manner that It wtll open upwardly and prevent the grain from passing out, and at the .me time increue the pressure fLnd flffi!cUveneBa 
�!c�p"e, a:�b:���rail;n! :e�ofO��.w the evaporation, dust, air, .tc., to 
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We al80 claim tbe jacket B (with or wllhout lt8 11d, bl), In combination with the case. A. t'or the purp08e8and 8ubstantially as described. 
39,467.-Cane Mill.-D. M. Cook, Mansfield, Ohio : I claim. first, The matching circular wedges arranged on and constituting the spUntcring and expressingsurface80f a roller-cane mUl, suhstantially as and for the purpoAes set forth. Second, A roller-cane mill constructed to operate upon the cane Wilh the one series of inter10cking rolls. in the manner.8et forth. Third. SpJintering canf", expressing the juice therefrom, driving the ungeared rolls and relievin� the journals of the rolls. by means of circular wedges. as set f nrth . Fourth, The combination of the rollers. director. C, and scraper. f, all constructed and arranged substantially as described. 
39,468.-Fastening for Skates.-C. T. Day, Newark. N .. J. I cla.im operating or adjusting the bars, D, which have the jaws, d. at their ends through the medIUm of the circular plates. E, arranged so a.s to turn on pivots. g, and provided with eccentric slots. f. Into which pendent pins. e, at the inn�r ends of the liars, D, are fitted. substantially Q8 and for the purpo�e set forth. 
in Ip����:��!t��n t����!��Flti!:SPe�d:�f sCc���s:'j�n!ll����r��h�' 
g��\�� 81:�� ��l��nl. t::e':l:U f:�e��1!;ta ��i�il!'�: d��f��e.s Hnd 

[This invention relates to an improved fastening for 8ecuring tb e 

skate to the boot or shoe. and of that cla.ss which are composed of' 
jaws for clamping or grasping the 801e and heel of the boot or shoe 
l'heinvention consistsin an improved mean8for operating the clamps 
or jaws. whereby the same may be readily adjusted 80 as to grasp the 
sole and heel ot the boot or shoe firmly and also readily detached or 
moved therefrom. and firmly held in position when grasping the s01e 
and beel.] 
39,4G9.-Let·off Mechanism for Looms.-G eorge Draper, 

Milford, Mass.: I claim a combination consisting not only of the escapement detent 
���;I�tfl;�tsS:c�e��t�1�n����.agE�r�i"a8:t������i�!t�1se:r(:t���g� lever. G, a.nd its connecting rod. 1). to be operated by the lay. or while the lay may be beaten up, the whole being arranged 8ubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 
39,470.-Construction of Sheet Metal Taoks.-Alfred Ed· 

wards, Chica go, 111. Ante·dated May 18 , 1863 : I claim not only the construction of a receptacle with a double bot-
t��hebfu�;::r8�: ie�ti��fh a�t� b3:S����:;'°tfult�':OOf�:e ���!i�l ��t·. 
��nfp:�t t�:Dr<!��t:�fe ���bp��c�� r.!e�rC8

aSc;;��inb� t�i�h�:�::;�� on each other. so 88 to form a bottom ot' two or more thicknesses. 
39,471.-Lighting Street Lamps.-Hosea Elliot, New York 

City: I claim the arrangement of the tilting lamp. At in combination with the case. t:, selt,closing door. d, pole, lJ, and thumb'piece. D, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantIally as shown and described. 
[This invention consh.ts in the arrangement of an adjustable lamp 

attached lo a rod or pole which is provided with a thumb-piece And 
with a case enclosing the lamp in such a manner, that by depressing 
the thumb-piece the lamp is tilted and the door of the ease encl08ing 
the lamp is thrown open, allowing the fiame of said adjustable lamp 
to come in contact with the bUl'ner of a street lamp, and obviating the 
necessity of climbing up on aladder in order)o l1ghtsaidstreetlamp •• 
or other lamps or lights which cannot be reached from the ground.] 
39,4 72.-Treating Night Soil for Agricultural Purposes.-

R. B. Fitts, Philadelphia , Pa. Ante·dated Dec. 19, 
1862: 

J cla.im the process herein described and specified. for the purposes set forth. 
39,473.-Paddle Wheel.-Addison C. Fletcher, New York 

City: I clailll tIle construction of a pllddle whp.el with alternating narrow 
d��i;l1;�da���Crh�g�� CJ��/�rO��;I�:t�f � n� :et!�:e�lltg� ��id s���e:et�� the whole comblDedand arranged substantially as herein described, 
30,474.-Welt·guide for Sewing Machines.-Hannibal Fol· 

som. Milford, Mass.: I claim in combination with the gage, B, the welt-guide, C, made 
;:�� io�\:����nltb�r;�1;'i� fa��r����{lro�,8i�!r'or g�r::u�t: �in�11:� upon it as set forth . 
39,475.-Potato Digger.-E. T. Ford, Stillwater, ON. Y. 

Antedated Oct. 28, 1862 : I clafm, 'first, The combination and arrangement of the two rotat-
�Y:d;�1{lli. ���a��:r: o��t:m�-rn�ta. ��eaf���e C ���nd1�� dr�i��;� D, all constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose above describp,d. Second. And in combination with the above, I claim the arrangement ot the yoke. G. plows. F F. t1ange. 8 v. lever. H, gage bar, i. doable 1Jan�e, Y. and driving wheels, A A, a8 and for the purpose abo\"� dct!'crlbed. 
39,476.-Mounting Artificial Teeth.-John C. Faller, 

Chicago, 111.: 
J claim. first. Constructing a platina or other metallic base plate for the teeth and gums with grooves and books, or other suitable au-chs;g�d,iTt�e: �bf:a�f��h�� �l���inS�o��!ag���ra� ����ib�'having the teeth. b, afllxed therein substantially as descrIbed. with a vulcanlzed rubber base substantially aR and for the purposes herem described. 

39,477.-Spur for Horsemen's use.-Thomas 'Garrick , 
Providence, R. I.: I claim the improved spur for horsemen's use described, consisting of a spur with a screw �hank, Dt and a compressing and supporting clamp. B. provided wlth the spur points. a a 8, or their el}Ulvalents substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

39,478.-Dumping W agon.-R. W. Green, Bradford, Pa.: I claim the box or body of the dumper. cons'ructed with circular 
;��:;';11t K,�fl��n����d'O���'tf�gC�:ili���\�]I;�ha��e f�;o��� purposes specified. 
30 ,479.-Breech·load ing Fire·arm.-Henry Gross, 'Jiflin, 

Ohio: I claim, first, As an auxtuarf device to a breech·load1ng fire-arm 
�C:S�it�1,�a�da���!�i:tn�d�;}>;:it�hl�:!::Jed��u����e:erifl�'�� path of a circle a close relation between its forward end and the breech end of the gun barrel. substantially a8 and for the purpose set forth. Second, Connecting the plug-carrier, F, to the guide, E, 8ubstantially a.s descr.1bed. 
w��irg� ;��:���s�r���'):ufle:�, ��t���6r!��i�: �f� :be(H��i1ft�;; device. E. and breech-piece. F c. 8ubstAntially 88 and for the purpose deAcribed. . Fourth. A breech piece. F. with plug. c. on U8 front end. made so 
:�jOaf::i!J:d1l�lr�C;����e��thine�tt��� i� r::��f I ���Je ui�ewr:emro admit fl, guide, Et above It, al� bl!!ltantially &8 and for tbe purpose set forth. Fiftht The oombination of the guide, E. 8l1dlng segment, F, and eccentric. G. substantially &8 described. 
br:'��p��:, F���:!�0�0�fn�h3e!r;'�E�an83t::�J�:iyrore:�J«;;I�: D, 8ubRtanUally as and for the purp08e 8et forth. 
39,4BO.�MlInufactnre of Water Gas.-W. H. Gwynne, 

White Plains , N .  Y.: I claim passing steam 8uper·heated or otherw1R8throughm�ltprl. metal or ores. for the purposes described and Rhown. 
39,481.-Filling MoleJs with Vulcanizable Gnm�.-Jo�cph 

Charles Howells, Washington, D. C.: 
I elatm the l\ltJ;Oduct!on of vulcanl7 ... ble gum. Into mold8 or f1aRb by Injection, substantially &8 let forth and by the apparatu8 h.reln deacrlbed or lIB equivalent. 
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39,4S2.-Secret Pockets for Wearing Apparel.-Joseph 
Charles Howells, Washington, D. C.: I claim a secret lapelled pocket to be worn in garmentJJaubstantlal· Iy as specitied and herein set forth. 

S9,4S3.-Gang Plow.-H. R. Huis, Haywards, Ca!.: I claim the peculiar arr'lngement, construction and application of the aIle, D, and arm, E, the slotted oval, a. and the spring slide and lever, A B, for the purvose herein specified and described. 
39,4S4. -Smoothing Iron.-Hichard Kuhfs, Saint Louis, 

Mo.: I claim the arrangement and combination of the body, At spaces, a, hinged lid. B, and grate, g, all beiog constructed, arran�ed, and adjusted to operate substantially as herein shown and specIfied for the purposes set forth. 
39,4S5. -Piston Valve for Steam Engine:-Robert H. 

Lecky, Allegheny, Pa.: 

C��� '!, �:,a::n/F��t �'�h:a��:�:d.d�:d:f���s�r o;t::��,h:S� and steam ports, i i, the whole being arrflnged, constructed, and operating substantially as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 
39,486.-Padlock.-Conrad Liebrich, Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim the lever, D, In combination with the shackle, B, and the 
��h�' l���: ia';i���Vt��r;' :sh��tt��ri:i�o!e��� i���f�d p����':,' throwing up the shackle when the bolt is wlt}(drawn from the same, andof rE.tainillg the b::olt when withdrawn as described. 

I also claim forming on the lever, D, a projection, t, arranged sub. stantlally as described, 80 as to serve the purpose of a croaaward. 
39,4S7.-Artiflcial Arm.-Marvin Lincoln, Malden, Mass.: 

bl! f!a:::e�F�1h�1tt�:��dt��a�I:�nat�:U::::::�� ��n�etmrO�h�.in� ot being removed for the attachment ot a hook or other instrument by the mechanism described. I also claim the combInation of hinges, I, joints, h, spring, s, and cord, t, applied to the thumb as set forth. I also claim combming wIth the solid and rigid fingers, a movable or spring thumb, arranged and operated with respect to the hand 8S above described. I also claim giving to all or part of the fingers when made of solid and rigid constrnction as described, a curved hooking form, 10r the purpose specified. 
sc�it�d, ��a��e�ft�lr!n!0:n����!�gw�:�g:�:�8, �u��tt�;l�!y p::pg:� of locking the forearm in position. I also claim combining in an artificial hand a spring thumb and 
�:Jdh��T:· f��:'':foag�:Sf�:! �uh�t���g�'���i��e!: s�t���fh.a r igid 
39,4SS.- Lamp.-Louis Loeffier, East Cambridge, Mass., 

(citizen of Prussia): I claIm .. he combination of a lamp or burner, a piece of spongy 
hlatinUm, or Its equivalent, and an appara�us for the generation of 
pla�f�:, � :���I�,��eu��t��tbJ7;;�����:;U����!es�b��� specified. 
39,4S9.-Washing Machine.-J. H. Mallory, South Bend, 

Ind.: Iclaim the cylinder, B. havlnglh periphery fluted longitudinally, 
!�:��:ln:!��� ;��, th:nSO!h�or:ft:�I���n��t:�t���:�h�� :����d tg� yielding bars, D. said parts being placed at one or both sides of the cylinder, B, and all arranged as and for the purpose specitied. 

[This Invention relates to an improvement in that class of clothes· 
washing machines, in which a rotary fluted cylinder-js employed In 
connection with pressure rollers. The object of the invention is to 
obtain a machine of the kind specified, which w111 cause the clothes 
to be operated upon with a more equal and uniform pressure than 
hitherto, the pressure at the same time extending nearly or quite around the entire circumference of the fluted cylinder.] 
39,490.-Apparatus for Evaporating Saccharine Liquids.

James A. Morrell & Peter Bargion, Richmond, Ind.: We claim, first, The combination of the strainer, lI, polygonal divisions, R R, and pan. B. Second, We claim the arrangement of 'he paD B t wlt.h I 18 polygonal dtvisions, R R, in combination wah tbe panst 0 0, when ua8din comblnationwlth the chamberl, AliI A6I' A62, aamper, K, openmp, Al 

A2n.�, ","e :ra'l':/ t,:<I,.�';'Jlgement of the chambers, oUl Alli All2, In 
r:�D::eO:a:;�:�eI 1a��ef1. K, and openings, Al and A2, and y and 
i. Fourth, We claim the combtnatioB of the cooler and filtem when ,onstructed, arranged and operated substantially &8 above described. Fifth We also claIm the tank, D. when used In combination with e pahs, Band C C, and chamberS, A6I A6I and Ab2, damper, K, Dings, AI A,2, and y and Z, and I I and U, the whole be.ing ar

ed, constructed, and operated substantially 8.8 above descnbed. 
91.-Farm Gate.-Ezra Nicholson, East Rockport, 
Ohio. Ante·dated April IS, lS63 : 

I claim the arrangemen tof tfie spring latch, i, under the hinge lever, a, in combination with the notched segment, h, and stop-plate, q. the bell-crank, k, and levers, d and a, operating in the manner as and tor the purposes herein set forth. 
39,492.-Meat·cutter.-August Nittinger, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 

�;d ct��!r:,t'N��he'iins���I��fl�fe�!T[te�; ���;o:�f�t �!��:��� ed to the said block, that the latter Is stationary when the blades are acting on the meat. Secondly Tbe worm, U. having a thread partly straJght and partly spiral Ii8 described, for the purpose of imparting an Intermittent rotary motion to the block, N, through the medIUm d the gearing herein described, or any eq wvalent to the same. Thirdly, The crosshead, ., with Ita blades, K, when the said cross· head IS arranged to tUrn In the sliding block, b, substantially as set forth, for the purpose herein specified. Fourth1y , Tbe grooved retainlngpio, M, p&88ing through the sliding block, bland C1'08shead, Mlln combination With t"he spring latch, L. 

39,493.-Smoke Stack for Locomotive Engines.-Charles 
P. Noble, Chicago, Ill. : 

I claim, first, The globular or swelled pipe, D, when the inner surface is continuous, and is provided with the projections, a a, and when 1t8dlschargin�orificeor mouth, C, Is contracted nearly or quite to the d����, 1!h� �0��1�:',ion of the swelled pipe, D detlectln head, E, r Odsl� ' and teeth, At WIth the pipe, At sUbstantiatiy as set �orth aud apemned. 
39,494.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.-John Percy, Albany, 

N.Y.: I chi� first, The construction Qf the neck. of the stock. of a gun with a chamber which has segmental seats for the triggers, a removable plate, J, and a perforated diaphragm, a, In combination with the 
!¥:l�ya�: fe�:.����g��C�1:c:n�\'�u�,:�r:��:rc:�bfcrrst:�&"C�:�tr; water-proof for all practical purposes &8 set forth. Second. In cWlbination wit h the soUd lh1eld or diapbralDl1 a. pivoted hammer, e.and breecb-Io&diog barrel. D, the water·t ght lock chamber formed in the caating <r portion, B C. substantially &8 de· scribed. 
39,495.-Railroad Car Brake.-Isaac N. P yle, Decatut·, 

Ind.: 

G� :�t�l�!n�e�Fa��,�F li,�nt:��l:t��f n;t;�ac�: ����:��:tr:n� 
:��:e�f, ��g a\t:.:a����ta���d ?:ru�:, ;w-�:����r!<ln ��� f���� D, 
39,496.-Ratchet Drill.-Edward A. Raymond, Brooklyn, 

N.Y.: I claim Lhe tool.holder, a, ratchet, d, pawl, g, and stock, e, constructed, combined and arranged as sptcifted. 
39,497.-Rake for Harvesters.-C. D. Read, Hamilton, 

Ohio: 

�c:��:nt�� �::��:����fs�aR:c1F,��nr�:'3��d :;::s� inl:,c::rt:e �':���S:{adi!�bl���nk-arm, e, pitman, G, and a����:h-:=t�nA a::�,::: t�� ������I�� �itte:��i�:�iproeat1n« 

Iht Jdtntifie �mtritan. 
�ck, m, and: Inclined projections, p' p", on the slide rests, J. operat-
mJ���t��T��I!��b�;{���'¥ cam, s, on rake-ahaft, K, lever, t, lever, c', and pulley. b, with a clutchinM device applied to the driving shaft, 
a, ;lA��rR�fe::�: tJfee[e���� c�����= o� ad:cm�bs�<ipP lted to the 
!�:;p���r!;hllUeb:�D:��fu�� �:s��:�i :gr!�1 �teui:����u�n�f�: back ward stroke. Sixth, The combination, of the reciprocating rack, m, toothed segment, K, oscillating rake-shaft. K. and sUde-rest, J, arranged and operating 8tl bst.antlally as described. 
39,49S.-Water Wheel.-Robert Safely, Cohoes,N. Y.: I claim the hollow beam, H. In combination with the stuffing box, 
J • .and the 00 cup, 0, arranged and fitted substantially as described and· for the purposes set forth In this specification. 
39,499.-Circular Knitting Machine. -Daniel Scattergood, 

Nottingham, England. Patented in England Nov. 3, 
lS62 : I claim the employment, In circular frames, or roundabouts, of a cone and conical supports or bearings for the needle jacks or carriers, 

80 as to afford them a continuous beRring whatever the diameter of the circle of needles, and imparting motIons to the loop and dividing landing, and knocking over wheels so that they shall perform their usual functions, whatever the diameter of such circle, aU substantially in manner hereinbefore described, whereby flt.shloned or narrowed work may be produced and finished, as taras the fashion Is con. cern ed, before being removed from the frame. 
39,500.-Vacuum Box of Paper-making Machines.-J. L. 

Seaverns, Worcester, Mass. : I claim the combination with the vacuum box of a paper machine of a spries of rolls supported in stationary bearings at each end inside of said bearings, with a movable cheek packed where the rolls pass through it, when said cheek is made continuous, or to fit closely in and agaiost the sides of the box, as set forth .  Also, in combination wiLh the rolls ofa paper machine vacuum box, means for adjusting the hight of the station8ry bearings, 10r the pur .. pose specified. 
39,501.-Gun Lock. -J. Hamilton Shapley, Exeter, N. H.: I claim the sere and the nose of the sere and all Its parts, which are 
:��i;i��l�t:�!���ed, or their equivalent, and the mode of using or 
39,502.-Mortising Machine.-Henry C. Smith, Clarksville, 

Ohio: 

anldcVtsm��:e���r1::,cr��e�������I�}� ���t_���_�firt:!��fef'!t�: 
U G'. pawls, H and H h, feed hand L I, rod, P, hooked nut, Q, and dog, R. or their equivalents, substantially as set forth_ 
39,503.-Record Book.-William H. 80mers, Urbana, m. : I claim the method of opening and closing the same with the record by means of the lever, A, operating to close the drawer by the act of sliding into the case, substantially as shown and described. 
39,504.-Nut Machine.- Leopold Thomas, Allegheny City, 

Pa. : 
1 claim, first, CompreSSlnRb swaging and punc.hing nuts In a cavity 

:�¥:n�� fO;r}��:sJl!� h\ ��l�nt�eS:�:a�:�c�:�fur�t��i��� ��� ita top and tottom, the portions 0 and v, all constructed, arranged and operating substantially as described . Se.cond, The combination of the reciprocating punch carrying bar, 
�i�:t" ���ft���;.r:��d o�:�!ftf:����t:!�iaYI�� d�c�r�el: and cheek 
m�!��d(;l[i�t����t�,g ft ��e�fg;��i��nre��:o: �� ���chu:: rybt�e f C::l ti��)��&����n�ie���Sg �r� �U�!����ailtn itsd�l�c���e�nd a blo ck, v ,  which constitutes, when in a horizontal position, the bott om o f  the cavity in which the nntR are swaged and punched, in combination with the stationary die' h', and moving die, h, substantially as dflscribed. 
re�����c��� ��i���,a��nv� �:��o:oart�dt�� t�l:ca �do o�e sBoid�r����:����� in which the nuts are swaged and punched, and combined with the levers, k k, punch bar, f, and links, w w, so that after the nuts are punched they m�y be discharged from the punchlngtool, substantially as described. 
w ���hro!::r::nx�l:�!:�:,;� ��r:�\��:'n��ltJ:�: ��n�::.n:: substantially 88 BpeoUled. ' ' Seventh, The combination of the reciprocating die-carrying bar, I' 
:r!i�,t� ��!��f:::�:����!� l: :!�Pg::i'a�i:a�r:��fn ��a:rt�etL 
39,505.-Fire Escape.-Thomas Thompson, Baltimore, 

Md.: I claim the eurved fiange, D, on the risers, in combination with the hollow standard for supporting the steps, as described. I also claim supporting the steps with the curved flanges, D, and hollow standard, bv fastenlng the rear edge to the lower edge of the riser above, and letting the tront edge rest on the riser below. 
39,506.-Harness Snap.-James B. Tibbits, Palmyra, N.Y.: 

I claim the employment or use, in combmation with the main po r 
��:, �� �:t!'g��,aC�a;h.��:dn:r Ih�o�i::t� rit!nd ����d:�';�� :: eye, f, all arranged .as herein described (The object of this invention is to obtain a snap for the breast straps, and other parts of the harness where applicable, which will operate 
perfectly without the aid of a spring, which Is liable to get out of order. 
To this end, the invention consIsts in forming the snap with a tongue, which is attached to the snap by a pivot, and having said tongue pro
vided with an eye, through which the strap passes, the strap also 
pasllng through an eye on the main portion of the sweep; the several 
parts being so arrangedlthat the {lull or weight of the strap, will keep 
the tongue closed or In proper relation:wlth the main portion of the 
snap, 80 that the latter cannot become casually detached from the 
part to which it is connected.] 
39,507.-Churn.-John Tingley, Waterford, N. J. : I cla.im, first. The clamping hoop I C, operated by the lever. M, lin k, N I a.nd plate, I, or their equival ents, subatanUaUy a8 described; and Second, The head, B, provided with the groove, E, and the elastic strip, F, or their equivalents, in combination with the clamping hoop, the lever, the link and the plate, as above described. 
39,50S.-Cooking Stove and RaLge.-W. B. Treadwell, 

Albany, N. Y. : . 
I claim, first, The open fire pot, B, constructed &8 described, In com· bination with an iron or soap-stone backing, arranged substantially as described. Second, Openings, II, chambers, k C E D3, and deflector, m, of the oven, D. all arranged and operating substantially as described. Third, The arrangement of tiues, V 02 01 U3 k't in combination w���ftt��ge �:�ei����nG�tf�:!��:a,s��t�t���l!Yt: d����i�er� pot and the backing thereto with the dampers, m' m' m', so that the combustion of the fuel ma\' be retarded, or regulated, by a counter or uPG:h�T�:nctor;;:::��;i�� t!rt:r:��:��������d�h�e3g��tiereof, 

Second, The arm, B, urovlded with the cam groove, m2, in its rear half, the friction rollers, s2, on the 1brward part, and the mortise, L. n��i:�� it�te:����n�rr�:t�� �h:s:rr::!alJI. '1o��EJal::�, A, ahaft, U, stud, e2, guide rollers, &2 82, and ways, 12, all constructed and ar. ranged in the manner and for the purposes described. 
b2����nT;:gb���:,ti;r. ;���,e h::l,:lo��le�'d��d !B.til_����e� 
�:�!I:�:�'J bed,h:o" ��osr�p��� �:c�p��:��:t�o��� t�r�t�g��: 
B, b} a continuous motion of the cam and gear wheel, F. 
02����:�h�a��c,b!l�dt�hnea�fb\��t!,oh�n):':":b!i:l�h:�:i��lr\�i:e constructed and arranged in the manner hereinbefore described, AO as to adapt them to uniformly twist and subsequently kaot and sever the band. 
th�I���cJg:dst�d��i��t���te! �h tfhee f�g��� \fade � �3da::���e:01� the said blades in close proximity and retain the end of the cord, as explained. Meventh, The combination with the gear wheel,G,s1idingbar, C, stud, �, a�d blades, h3 and n, of the roUer, a', gr?uves, s g'. �hining, curved, 
��c�n:n���n�otii���:�h�nt::�fj, �'o O�:���'\�l:S c�Xr�Ja��e�'n� �O:Pt�: other branch of the blade, n. EIghth, The combination with the gear wheels, I F and G ,  of the c lutch pinion, V, clutch. J2. cams, 1"' n,lever, g2. and do�, t2. whereby an intermittent motion is jmparted to the whee� G, .. n�t the dog. r2, im:erted In and retracted from a notch therein, as explailled. Ninth, The combinath>n with the gear wheel, G. pinion, 02, and hook, 12. of the lever, h', rack, dl, pinion, e', connecting rod, k3, rock shaft. u2, hook, w2, and finger, 1; operating in the manner described to catch, loop and tie the ends of the cord around the sheaf. Tenth, The hook, i2, operated by the cam, 1/, lever, k', and rod, n', to draw down the cord, In readiness for the next sheaf, as explained. 

[The machine Is entirely automatic In its operation, taking the grain 
directly from the cutters and delivering It in securely bound sheaves 
of any required size.] 
39,511.-Harvester.-William Van Anden, Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y. : I claim, first, Supporting the frame of a reaping or mowing machine in such a manner that its wt"Jght, together with that of the cntting apparatus, will be supported on, iJr sustained by one wheelof a double wheel machine (when the wheels are used together for the purpose described) by means substantially ae set forth. Second, Making the main draft frame, A, to counterbalance the weight of the cntting apparatus In a double wheel machine, when both the cutting apparatus a nd the draft frame are supported upon the propelling wheel, C. and this wheel made to serve as the fulcrum of both, substantially as described. Third, So supporting the main draft frame. A, upon the tapering axle, c, of the wheel, C, that the U outer" wheel, D. Is allowed to rise and fall. In snrmountlng obstacles, without tipping, or otherwise affecting either the wheel, C, or the position of the cutting apparatus, sU;��r�I,a¥hea���S::�3d8tirrup, G, In combination with frame, A, Vibratln't:xle, B, and short axle, c, substantially as described. 
s��U�ilY 1: t����n�a:���g� �h���:tseer���s��bb��.r axle, c, sub-Sixth, Supporting the main draft; frame, At upon a short tubular axle, c, at one side, and guidin� said frame in its vibrating motions, by meaRS of the stirrup, G. and box, j, substantially as de�cribed. Seventh, In combination with a draft frame, supported and bal. anced substantially as de�crlbed, the tongue or pole. J. pivoted to the vibrating axlp., B, and supporting the driver's seat, K, arranged substantially as descrlb�d. Etghtti, The combmation, with the oscillating frame. A. supported and controlled in its motions, as described, of the auxiliary axle, B. and wheel, D. substantially as described. Ninth, Pivoting the" inner" shoe, m, of the fingf"r·bar, V, to the frame, A. by means of the tubular connection, ]. tixed rod, K. and front and rear supports, H H', and central support, n, substantially as descri bed. Tenth, Keying the main drawing spur wheel, E, to the tubular axle, c, and connecting said wheel to Hie fulcrum wheel, C. by means of & ratchet and detent, or their eqllh.-alents, substantially as described. Eleventh, The two large supporting wheels, C D. in combination with the aux111arr oscillating axle, B. and oscillating frame, A, ar· ranged and operatIng substantially as described. 
39,612.-Wringing Machine.-Sylvenus Walker, Boston, 

Mass. : 

m!cc:t!��� 1�f!<>l:t:', O!r;::�/:laci:!h::;:,��lnlolre� ;:r��f� 
In a suitable frame, 10 connection with wooden <r other rigid rollers, 
�nO:u::da cz::�':���!� t:olt��r t�a!e;f��� !�r:����R;o::rhlr�� set forth. 

[Thls lnventlon relates... to an improved clothes-washing and wring
Ing machine of that class in which Indla·rubber, or other elastic prees. 
ure rollers, are employed. The object of the invention Is to obtain 
a clothes-washing and wringing machine, of the class specified, which will be more durable and more economical to. construct than those 
previously made.] 
39,513.-Window-sash Stopper.-James Warren, New 

York City: I claim the combination of the whole of the above-described ma· chlnery, and Its appropriation to the purposes herein specified. 
39,514.-Heel Iron and Ice Calk.-William Weaver, 

Nashua, N. H. : I claim the double sliding wedge, D, used for the purposes and In the manner as herein set 10rth. 
Sh�!����!I:;:eZ::a rtl����� ���e�!'!���f:�ft��; th� ,::���, as herein 
39,515.-Rolling Seams of Boots and Shoes.-John C. 

White, Auburn, N. Y. : 

ar��I��an��ia�����E�2'��!th�� �:fd 
o�r�e c�e;����ca��n:urt��!! mechanism with the rotary shaft. C, or Its equivalent, substantilLlly as and for the purpose specified. Second, The arrangement of the adjustable rol16-r, j. and spring roller. n, In combination with the roller arm, E, and bed, F, constructed and operatir.g substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Third, llaking the outer part, 0', of the bed, F ,  adjustable by lL set sC��':rt�', o,;hoet ���:u�� ����ft�en�:i v:ldcr��s� ��igo:!bS;:!�� with the bed, F, constructed and operating In the manner and for the purpose substantially as specified. 

39,516.-Equalizing Draught in Horse·powers.-James 
Wilkinson, Prophetstown, Ill. : 

I claim Lh. supplemen tal sweepi\ C. sweeps proper. B, corda or chains, Et,lLUd rods, d, combined andarranged to operate in the man· ner as ana for the purpose herein set forth . 
{This invention Is designed to be applied to that c11L88 of horse .. powers which are pro\-ided with sweeps to which the horses are at

tached. The 1nventlon consists In the employment or use of supple. mental sweeps, which are attached byplvotsto the drivlngshaft of the of the bULton fastening, consisting of a fixed screw pin, n, plate, PI device, and have the whlftle·trees attached to them, and are also con. b���fh,�h:�����E;;�:u:�tt��t��I����;����b:�d the doors or win. nected with each other and with the sweeps proper In such a manner dows thereto of the mica frame, HI, r s, constructed as represented, that the draught of the several horses will be equalized.] and the button fastening, n n', and p p", all substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
39,509.-Fruit Dryer.-J. H. L. Tuck, St. Charles, Ill. : 

ti�����p��r�������gsrt::,' 1���;���:ds:.�t�: :IO:ie1' s�hi.nB,v�g; 
fnt�g�:�:tI��t!;�hd!ns�!t�so�r &��e�,�::'�r:n�i�\l;a:� d�::;i��3, used 

39,517.-Draught-equalizing Attachment.-James Wilkin· 
son, Prophetstown, Ill. : I claim the combination of the double-tree, B. two pairs of whiffletrees, D D', traces, F IN G G/, and neck-yoke, E, all arranged,to operate as and for the purpose hel'eln set forth. 

[This invention consists in lL Dovel arrangement of whiffle-trees, [The ob ject of this invention is to obtain a simple and ecoBomical 
device for drying fruit, one which can be readily adjusted so as to re. draught.pole, double-tree, neck-yoke and traces, whereby the draught 
ceive the .un properly, be perfectly ventilated, and the fruit thorough. of the animals is rendered equal, or the horses made to pull equally 
ly protected from the weather.] 
S9,51O.-Binding Attachment to Harvesters.-Alexander 

Underwood, of Kenosha, Wis. : I claim, first, The self-acting shlftln!l levers, E and D. operated by 
���:;'�h: :h�r:,fL�al�I:a��rcl:���h:. the wheel, K, and the cam, 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

In drawing the vehicle along.] 
39,51S.-Rail Capstan for Ships.-W. H. Willard, Cleve

land, Ohio: I claim the herein described conatrueti( n and arrangement of a rail capstan and haul post, when the several parts are arranged and oper. ated &I and for the purpose specified. . 



39,51 9.-Fertilizer or Manure.-G. F. Wilson, East Provo 
idence, R. I. : I claim the cum pound fertilizer obtained by the admixture or the above· described bone-sulphate-of lime, with the ammoniacal and other bodies condensed in the distillation or bones. 

39,520. -G ate.-Walter Worth, of Jackson, Mich. : I claim the arrangement of the notched post, A, slide rack bar, B, hinged ga.te, D, loops, f, aud stop,·g, substantially &s andforthe pur. pose d�scl·lbed. 
39,521.-Ti nsmith's Fire·pot.-William Yapp, of Cleve· 

land, Ohio : I chum the c()mbination with the rectangular box or easi.1g1 A', of one or lU()re lr)ogitudinal cYlinders, A, grate, B, openin:jsb C E. doors, 
�pe�ili:fda��dl�ja.�:�e[���o�lp�:[e��g��e�:n�i�� t�i:'c�l:ti��rJf��� when r�!J uired. [This 1:-; a convenient portable apparatus for heaLillg the soldering coppers of tinsmiths. The copper is preserved from direct contact 
with the fire, except when it is: necessary to rernO\'e a defective face, and by this means the work may be performed with' greater rapidity, econom¥ and ease.] 
39,522.-Paddle Wheel.-T. S. Big'elow (assignor to him· 

self, L. E. Porter and S. M. Rowe) ,  Lake �ills, Wis. : I claim, first, Providing the p!"oloDged fioat·shl\fls il.ud the arms, f, with the anti·friction rollers, c c', when nied in comtnnl1.tion with the grooves, a a', &ond th� projections or grooves, b b " arr�nged and oper· ating as and for the purpllses herein shnwn and descrJbed. Second, I claim the combmation and the arrangement of the frame, C, the lIoat8, F, prnvided with fixed and prolonged shafts, as shown, the arms, f , and the anti friction rollers, c c', with the outer frame, 
A A', provided with the peculiarly arranged circular grooves, a a', all oPih���' ���f:���I��b���J�� t��fl�ir��e:�he�'rnor�ge rioe;t�ei: provide:! with the prolonged fixed shafts, as shown and described, the Ilrm8, f, the anti.fnction roll�rs, c c', the endless chain, G, and drive wheels, D D, with the grooves, a a'. and projectiulls or grooves, b b', as and for the purposes hereill delineated and set forth. 
39,523.-Machine for Shaving Canes for Weavers' Reeds. 

Joseph Church, Chester, Ohio, assignor to J. N. 
Rathbun and E. F. Branch, Rutland, Ohio : I claim the series of pairs of feed rullers, C C', in combination with the cutters, G H H I, and plates, E, prO\rid�d with the channel, c, all arranged substanLially as shown, to operate in the manner _as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

39,524.- Lamp·burner.-Joseph Dodin, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
assignor to James Edgar, of Bergen, N. J. : 

I claim, tirst, The particular snape ot the plate of metals, figures 3 a��:;}:J����e��:::�;��� �}ate, figure 5, with the mode of fIt.stening it �oh::3, �!:�e�hfi:����. 3\b���at�� �g���ljf.S 3, 4 and �. 
}'uurt.h. The m,)d� of fastening the coue, b, figure I, to the base, G, figure 2, substantially as described. 

39,525.-Manufacture of Manure.-Phillip Eley (assignor 
to himself and R. B. Fitts) , Philadelphia, Pa. : 

sofl ���u:.g���Ulr��:��':ir:O;���d herein described, of treating night. 
39,526.-Harvester.-D. L. Emerson (assignor to Mary 

Manny) , Rockford, Ill. : I claim the combination of the grain wheel directly with the back beam of the harvester, as set forth, So that the employment ofa cross-
�:= ::��:�f�g�:::f�gerh�s ::a��e::::{ ::�r ��1eb:i� b:e�hf�� beam and back beam, is unnecessary. I alsO claim the combina tionof the grain ends of the finger beam and back beam, wltbout a  C onnectingcr08s-bar, bymeans of a removable raking platfo rm or its appurtenances, substantially as 8et fort h. 

I also claJm th e com binatlOn ot' the tront end ot' the reach. th e tongue and the caste r wheel. in such manner that the machine may be used iDterchang eably with a surr tongue laterally or a Umber tongue, by shifting the connection of the tongue from the caster .. wheel yoke to the front end of the reach, or vice versa, substantially as 8et forth. 1 also claim combining the thrust bar of a harvesting machine with the mflchine by means of an adjustable pivot bearing, substantially as setfurth. 
1 also claim the combination of the driverls seat with the machine by means of an adjustable seat standard connected at its foot with the frame, in such man ner that the Beat can be adjusted by varying th� connection of tilt: foot of tbe standa.rd, as described. 

m;���Fl:� mJf:s���:�r������ t:;r������:b:ti�\�H: !�s s�����r��y 
I also claim the combination of the driver's foot·board, with its sUf�Y:!' ��:e�h: g!v��e �:l��eS�:i�ei, ?oUr���'!��� t�os�:J�:!�L speeds to the sickle ot a harvester, consisting of the combination Of a d.luble.rimmed cog wheel upon oq.e of the shafts of the gearing, With two pinions which are connected with the next shaft, in such a man· ner that one Is fastened to the shafL while the other runs loose upon jt and vice ver�, substantially as set forth. 'I also clalm the combination of a finger .. beam of plate metal bene into a trough form with a wood filling in the hollow of the trough, sub .. stantially as set forth. 

, I also claim construcUng the finger beam with a recess in which the crank of the sickle can revolve, so that the sickle can be with .. 
�i::;Wl;s�st::/�g:th� the crank without displacing the crank, sub· 

I also claim the combination of the raking platform of a harvester with a tipping or hinged dumping box whose Dottom is not above the 
��e��J �tfe'!v�sa;:e:ot &�t ti:! t::t ���i: c��t��r�iS�b:rg::if�� att� 
r:���b�t�ld��:r�:r� 8:tI�h:���i�, tt�Xt�� o�!lt�::IC����d���r�� entirely 00\ of the way Ii the machine and the horses when cutting the next swath, Bubstantially asset forth. 
v�,:l:�a�!���� ;�ru���:��;beht:d uitf�nln:::ng!:fk �x ���1� �i; 
:�iJ�r��'1r��� ��:r:�:U�d��:g;�':a�� :0:fe!c�����lng platform, 
39,527.-Steam·engine Cylinder.-S. D. Gilson, Syracuse, 

N. Y., assignor to himself and Joseph Hall, Roches· 
ter, N. Y. : 

&:n�tal:ncEi��:ll:.gc!h��nt�etft:u:��f:aY!nS�,a� c:�:::gr�!t��th w���er:� platon head, D. aubltantialiy a.a a.nd for the purposes specified. 
39,528.--Cultivator.-C. W. S. Heaton (assignor to J. J. 

Piggott), Salem, Ill. : )claim, first, The arrangement in a cultivator of the brace rods h h, and sta rod, k, in such manner that the longitlld1nal strain upon the implement shall be thrown upon the side beams, B B, and front beam, C, when the implement is unobstructed b{ stones, .lc., but 
:::nn tt:ee t��E!�m:��h�fib��r��li:�:r :;ot�ee�:l�n� sTo����:�JaJ��I�; be sustained by the stay rod, k, all substantially In the manner set forth. Second, The arrangement, in a CUltivator, of the automaticallyahittjng brace rods. h b, pin, d, and vertical slot, 0, in the manner and tor the pur POHt'S desert b ed. 
tO�:���'f,h:ut���f!��� 0!nt:�o!�t�n;:r::i :�to�h�eam, C, and 
Bi:�����t BUi::�;�����db�n�d:r ��on� cg���b:!��, bh�, !�.�:P!i 
�g� u:;:�;:lb;��ss �r n�t��!�t�c� ea ::':':rrr::;e::S ::8�J�,rod, k, 
39,529.-Churn.-Egbert Hinman, Syracuse, N. Y., as· 

signor to John Kankin, Homer, N. Y. : 

as1 d�il%��� i�m�:b���to�l �R.h f b:li:��rb, �����ed'w��:s:-�:;ra� 
:���� v:�lJ�:e���i�:�a�c�t�t ��;x: discharge apertures, the whole ar· 

I also claim reg.ulatlng the capac.ity of the apertures through which tke liqUid aud solid mass escapes i rom the case, b, as and for the pur. _described. 
delBO��be����u:,O�t���i��e :fti�i�� ��:����ga:���!:��� ��si����:!hm� whereby the driving gear may be adjusted to run In mesh WIth either one or both of the dasher pinions, as and for the purposes set fortb. 

39,530.-Steam Boiler.-T. T. Prosser (assignor to himself 
and M. C. and K. A. Darling) , Fond du Lac, Wis· 

Ante·dated Jan. 31, 1863 : 

th� g�\:, ��s:hi�:�J'�c:��rn o[ht:���ae'!.s!esrr��h�f the engine to Second, The combinatlou of the chamber, A A' A" A"', and the Inclosed tubes or flues, with the exhaust pipe or pipes of the engines in the manDer and for the pnrpose set forth. 
39,531.-Process of Uniting Iron and Steel with Copper. 

Brass, &c.-Richard Savary (assignor to himself and 
R. C. Totten) ,  Pi ttsburgh, Pa. : I claim uniting pieces of iron, whether cast, wrought nr steel, with copper, brass, bronze, or other alloys of cnpper, by casting nne metal on to a solid piece of the other, having (nterpnsed beLweeu the 8urfaces to be thus uuited, a flux composedot" the iu,gredients hereinbefore described, or their equivalents. 

39,532·-Machinery for Operating Churns.-J. J. Taylor. 
Attica, Ind., assignor to hImself and E. F. (jiles, 

Washington, D. C. : I claim a pnrtable Jld tha.t shall contain Within its Interior, all the machinery al)d pnwer to operate a churn-dlish, automatica.lIf.' when 
������oc�e;a���/id�:�tn:Su::�a���a�:K�ti:::.cribed and set 'orth in 
39,533.-Car Axle.-C. D. Tisdale (assignor t o  C. D. and 

B. W. Tisdale, and M. H. Boynton) , East Boston, 
Mass. : I .claim my improved arl'angement and applica.tion of the wheels, ���rr��:d�e, axle and stuffing boxes, substantially in the manner as 

39,534.-Manufacturing Flesh Hooks and Forks.-M. V. 
Trask (assignor to Parker & Perkins) , Meriden, 

Conn. : I claim, fir&t, CBsting in one piece with the tines, A. and shank, B, of a fiesh-hook or fork, a hollow handle, C, substautially as and for the purpose described. S�cond, Casting the handle, C, and shank, B. in one piece, and after the metRol is rendered malleable, giving said shank a quarter twist, so as to bring the nat, broad part of said handle parallel with a Une passing throllgh the pOints of the tinei, A, substantially as set forth and for the purpose described. 
39,535.-Coal Stove.-J. G. Treadwell and William Hailes 

(assignors to M. L. Mead and Wm. Hailes) , Albany, 
N. Y. : First, We claim the combination of the 1l1uminaUon openinR8, flame .. expansion chamber, coal-supply reservoir, fire·Pot, descending flue aDd drafi fiue, subltan tially in the manner and for the pw-pose described. Second, The combination with the fiame .. expansion chamber, formed aL the base of the coal-supply reservoir, aDd around the upper edge of the fire .. pot of a. base.burnlng stoV13, of the branch draft flue with damper, when the same are located with respect to the tlame-expan-

�lg� g������:��"R�iyC�I;!�P}�� the:�������:ndde�;��:��ing combus� 
Third, A fire..IJ rick or fire-proof throat, for a coal· supply reservoir of base· burning stoves, when such throat is wholly free, so far as expansion and contraction are concerned, from the different p:Lr.ts of the stove, and is loosely set upon that portiun which sustains 1t in place, and is constructed of encircling rings of met!:!l and fire-brick or other fire.proof substance, substantially as described. Fourth. The branch to the poke·hole, substantially as and for the pUFff��� ¥��c�����blP auxiliary grate, constructed and adapted as specified, for use wIth base .. burning reservoir stoves, in the manner and for the purpose Bet forth. SlXth, Provid.1 ng the ash pan with unobstructed holes in its sides, 

h��d�:��a6aY��h��b,�hP!��nee��li�:�:!J���'I�b1:�t�:�ci:!: heated, may be dispensed with. 
39,536.-Plow.-G. W. N. Yost, Nashville, Tenn., assignor 

to himself and William Dilworth, Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. : I claim, first, The wrol1ght-iron standard holdrr .. A B, constructed an����:e a:o�bf���ro�; ���o:'!��!:.:t�� t:hee b:�a�d�rds, D E, with the standard holden, A B, and beam. C. 

S9,537.-Double Plow.-G. W. F. Yost, Nashville, Tenn., 
assignor to him�elf and William Dilworth, Jr., of Pitts· 
burgh, Pa. , 

ir�n c!�!�dafir��oT�:r���s Y�r�i��mab��an��an:rtrg��� �e!�, o,r��gttt� plow, substantially as hereln set 1'0I:th and described. Second, The combination and arrangement of the plow standards, C D, with the b�am of the plow operating so as to turn two furrows wide or two furrows deep, substanLlally as hertlin set 1'orth. 
39,538.-Dental Plate.-J. A. McClelland, Louisville, Ky.: I claim, first, The employment or use of a metalUc dental plate closely perforated or woven, so that india.rublier may peneLrate and a�:;�n� �h:Sc�:g���ron in a dental plate of a skeleton or plate of woven or perforated metal with a base or fllUng of vulcanized indiarubber, in order to unite the perfeot adapLabHiLy of rubber to the mouth, with the strength 01' meLal, substantially a8 explained. 

{This invention consists in the employment, in connection with vul .. canized rubber as a base for artificial dentures. of a skeleton com· pOled of reticulated or perforated metal, the object being to produce a plate pOlsessing the requisite strength, without making it so thick and clumsy as is unavoidable when the plate is composed enlirely of 
vulcanized india-rUbber.] 

RE·IaBUE. 
1 ,519.-Grain Separator.-J. B. Barcelo, Tuscarora, N. Y. 

Patented Dec. 9, 186� : I claim the vertically .. adj usting screen, B, having projecting bear-
��f��� J"d�i�e:�a:-:n'::�ni�r ���ti::t���e�it:a�hebesh;pe'li!d �:da!tt; ordinary mill wlthout special adaptation, said acreen b�g adjusted 
rh�a�h�e �r��:��h�Yo:e���i��fst�:s����:l1yn��t:�e% :��}����t, 

In comb ination with the vertically-adjusting screeD, B, I also claim the longlt udioaUy-adjusting discharge board. C. substantially as hereIn described. 
1 ,520.-Horse·rake.-Conrad Fnrst, David Bradley, and 

Johu Lacey, Chicago, Ill. Patented April 15, 1862 : We claim, first. The slide and socket, M and P, arranged tn combi .. nation with a rake bead and axle, subs tantially as and for the pur .. poses specUi ed. Second, The combination of the lever, A, connecting bar, B, front 
::�f��tEi:�d\���A�d.treadle, c, with the rake head, substantially as 
1 ,521.-Grate for Stoves.-William Hailes, Albany, N. Y. 

Patented Nov. 18, 1862 : I claim, first, A. grate having varying openings or spaces extending from or about the center thereof to the clrcumt"erence or rim, when constructed substantially as shown in figure 1, with a series of long and Ihort projections, a b, running towardits center, substantially as de&eribed. 
a,���o�h� �rr��:r�::c�� :t��h�h:b;���:!a��re��ele�r���.ns, a7 Third, Casting a grate with the tongue portion. B, forming an eI· tension oUhe rim of the grate, and constituting tlie means whereby the gratecRon be v ibrated, substantially as described . 
ve�a�!t\�:�:�rft����'n��1����te d�� �:��i�r�:t���te�l�:rn�h: free circular play to be given to the tongue, B, and also to the grate of whlCh this tongue forms a part, substantially 88 described. Fifth, The curved ton&ue portion. B. formed on the grate. in cow-
�:�:I:�t���eo���rt��Y8�b:�:tis:tf;:.n,:�rf�;Otb'e �u��ro�:ad .fe� scribed.. 
1 ,522.-Buckle.-Frederick Stevens, New York City, as· 

signee of Luther Fogg, Boston, Mass. Patented June 
2, 1863 : 

I claim, first. The curved frame, a a, swinging on its a.r.is, h, at or 
g::"��I::''::i''i.f�n��h-:"lth slopS, I I, and WI�h the an�.rlor front, 
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Second. The grooved tongufl, e. with iw lugs, f f, working on its own axis, g, and furnished with the axis, h, upon which thecurvedframe a a. is bio�ed. all al set forth. • ' 
Third. The shank, k, when rigidly attached to the strap, in combination with and hinged to the posterior bar, q, of the tongue, e, sub. stantially as described. Fourtti, The combination of the cu"ed frame. a a, with its stops, i i ,  and beveled front, b ' ,  with the grooved tongue, e ,  and its lugs, f f ,  and the rigidly attached shank, It, substantially as set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
1,806 to 1 ,816.-Carpet Patterns.-E. J. Ney, Lowell, 

Mass., assignor to the Lowell Manufacturing Com· 
po1ny. 

EXTENSIONS. 
Movable Breech for Fire·arms and Appurtenances for 

the same.-Benjamin Chambers, Washington, D. C. 
Patented July 3 1 , 1849. Re·issued April 19, 1853 : I claim. in combination with a hinged breech piltCe, the support. G, the �Iot, Y, J\nd leverlaL, whereby the said breech piece is easily 

:uor���!n�t �ona�rn� ��b:r�� 6Jg.�i��b�:nt�:l�;�nsgd��rT��d. for the 
I also claim, iu combination with a gun having a dissected screw breech, the flanged shield through Which the cartridge is made to pass 

b����e b�h��b::dSv:�d t��;=8:?�1�e8�r:,W �s 'h�:e�� tS:��O��h �f beini I also claim, in cnmbination with a rammer for charging guns at the breech, the projecting central point. n. whereby the cartridge in beiD� driven to its F1a.ce in the chamber, is perforated at its base: to 
���� �� :�:u�?!�t the ���itj��u:;'fh� ���Dhoe;:��nr,d::c:�r��r��r the pur .. 
w�e;��� th�e Sl�il�\�rf���:�' �h��:rt�:e c:��r���:r h:�' b��hr��a:er:;er� made to �dhere by friction to the rammer, and to be drawn out of ihe 
�r;��� '1��elg;I:b ':'ti��o�� ��1�i���d tS:ftaf:tt���:���\�s �O�h��r!�f confine myself to the eXR.ctarrangement of parts herein described but shall vary the same at pleasure while I attain the same ends means substantially the same. 
Method of Regulating the Contraction of Car Wheels._ 

Mary Murphy, administratrix of John Murphy. de. 
ceased, Pliiladelphia, Pa. Patented Aug. 7, 1849 : I claim the mode of cooUng and thereby regulating the contl'lLction of chilled railroad car and oHier wheels and pulleYI with solld hubs by the appU�ation of a stream of cold air to the hub. in the manner above delilcrlbed, in combination with the non-conducting ca8e for reo tarding the cooling of the rim, AS herein set. lortb .. 

. .. ..  
Binding the " 8oientifio American." 

It la important that all works of reference should be well bound. 
The SOIBHI!'IO .A.XBRIOAlf being the only publication In the country which records the doings of the United States Patent Office, it Is per" served by a large class of its patrons, lawyers and others, for reference. 
Some complaints have been made that our past mode of binding in cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed. that we would 
adopt the style of binding used on the old series, i. e., heavyboard sides'covered with marble paper. and morocco backs and corners. BeIlevlng �hat the la��.r styl. of blndlng will b.�ter please a large portion of our readers, we commenced on the expiration of Volume VII. to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy 
board sides, oovered with marble paper and leather bacD and cornen. Th. prIce or .blndlng In the abov. s�yl. ls 75 •• n�L W. shall b. unabl. h.reaft.r 10 furnish .ov.ra 10 Ihe �rade, bul will b. happy 10 r ... lv. ord .... ror blndlng al the publlcallon 0111 ... No. '" Park 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS 

PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARB. 

M
ESSRS. MUNN 4: CO., PROPRIETORS OF THE 

801_TIJ'IO A.JniBIOD I continue to sollett patents in the United. 
States and &ll foreip oountries, on 
Ih. moal reasonabl. terIDII. Th.y 
r.l8o a�\end 10 V&r!OUI o�h.r d.par\o m.nla ofbusln .. s p.rlalnlnglo pa�. entl, Bncb as Extensions. Appeall 
berore Ih. United 81&tea Oourt, Interferen ..... Opinions relallv. �o Inll1ngemenls, .te. Tb. 10118 os. perI.n •• K ...... K .... .t 00. hay. 
bad In preparing 8peo1BcaUona and Drawlnll8 haa rendered them perfectly oonv.rll&nl wI�b the mod. of doing busln ... al lb. Unlt.d Sta� .. Pateu� 0111 •• , and with �h. greater pan of th.lnYOnllons which have been patented. Information concerning the patentabtUty of inventions is freely given, without oharge, on BendiD, a JIlodel or 

drawll18 and d.scrlptlon 10 IhitJ 0111 ... 
TIIB BXAMINATION O. INVENTIONS. 

Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent· able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and submit it to us, with a full description. for advice. The points of nov .. Ilty are carefully examined, and a writ'en reply. corresponding with Ih.fac�s, ls promptly s.n� tr •• of charg.. A4dre .. MUNN .t 00., 
No.," Park Row, N.w York. 
PRBLDlINARY BXAHlNA1'IONI AT mB PATBIIT OJ'l'la.. The service we render gratuitously upon examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent Oillce, to see if a lite inven .. 110n has been presented there. but Is an opinion baled upon what knowledge we may acquire of a s1m1lar invention from the recorda lD our Home Otllce. But for a fee of 15. accompanied with a model or drawing and d�r1ption, we have a special Be&roll made at the United States Pat.n� 0111 ... and a r.pon s.�Ung forth Ih. Pl'Ollp.ola of ob
taining a patent, .l:c •• m&d.e up and maUed to the Inventor, witb a pamphlet, giving instructions for.fW"ther proceedings. Thea8 prelim .. inary examinations are made through our Branch 011108, corner of F and Seventh streets, Washington, by e:z:perlenced. and oompetent per .. BOn .. )(any thousands of such examinations have been made throqb 
IhIa 0111... Addres. MUNN .t 00., No. 57 Park Row, If.w Yort. 

HOW TO MAD AN APPLICA1'ION J'OlL A PATBIIT. 

Every appllC&D�fora paten� musl turnlsh a mod.1 or hitJlnvenllon If 8usceptible of one i or, If the invenUoD .. & chemical production, h. mUBI turnlsh aampl •• or Ih. lngredlenla of whloh "'" .omposltlon .0nsiBls, ror �h. Pa�.nl Olll.e. Th .. e Ihould be oeourely pact.d, Ih. inventor'8 name 1D&I'ked. on them and &eDt, with the Governmenttees, by .xpr.... Th. expreoa oharge should b. pre-paid. Small modela 
from a d1atan •• can often b. oenl obeaper by mall. The 1Iaf .. 1 .... y 10 romil mon.y Ia b1 draft on JI.w Yort, payabl. 10 the order of 
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MUNN A: co. Persona who Uve In femote parts of the country can 
usually.purchase drafts from their merchants on their New York cor· 
respondents ; but, if not convenient to do BO. there 1s but little risk 
In aendingbank-bills by mail, ba.ving the letter registered bv the post· 
master. Address MUNN &: CO.t No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

The revised Pa.tent Laws. enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 
1861, are now in full force. and prove to be of great benefit to all par. 
tea who are concerned in new inventions. 

The duration of pa.tents granted under the new act Is prolouged to :--=-_--=--_-� -=--=-====_-=--=-.-=-=-==_--- - - _. __ .- --- ---- -----
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g:��:��� S. G., of N. Y.-The culture oC fish has not been prosecu· 

ted, so far as we know, iu any part of our country. There are fAea are also made as follows :-
On ftlingeach Cave.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filing each application for a Patent, except for a design . .  $15 
g� �8::!:rt�ag�������n��

t
�fii.ie�·t�:: : : : : : :  :: : :  '.: : :  : : : :  ::�g 

On appUcation for Re-issue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  $30 
On appUoation for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .  $60 
g: ftrl::'g

U
$:�::�.��� . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :��8 

On flUng application for Design, three and a haU' years . • . .  $10 
On flUng application for Design, seven years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
On flUng application for design, fourteen years . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 

rivers in New Jersey, New York and the Eastern States which once 
teemed with salmon, but in which none of this fish have been taken 
for thirty years. We believe that such rivers could again be stocked 
with this excellent fish. 

W. B. R. , of Mass.-You can make brass of diffel'eut 
degrees in quality, according to the quantities of zinc and copper 
employed. About 65 per cent of zinc, to 30 of copper makes very 
good brass. White lead is a carbonate, and is formed by submitting 

The law abolishes discr.l.minatlon in fees required of foreigners, ex. thin sheet lead rolledJn cones, to the vapor of acetic acid. 
cepllng natlv.s of such countrles .s discrimln.te against citizens of H. W., of Conn.-No mordaut is required for dyeiug silk 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EngUsh, and wool with aniline colors. You have simply to clean the silk or 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners except the Canadians, to wool well, then handle it in R warm solution of an1l1ne color dis-
enjoy all the privUeR:es of our patent system (but in cases of de.. solved in alcohol. 
!ligna) on the above terma. Foreigners cannot secure their inven
tionl by flling a caveat; to citizens ouly is this privilege accorded. 

During the last seventeen years, the business of procuring Patents 
for new inventions.in the United States and all foreign countriel!! haa 
been cunducted, by Messrs. MUNN & CO., in connection with the 
publication ofthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN; and as an evidence of 
the confidence reposed in our Agency by the inventors throughout 
the country, we would state that we have acted as agents for at least 
TWENTY THOUSAND Inventors I In f.ct, the publishers of this 
paper have become identified witb. the whole brotherhood of inven. 
tors a.nd patentees at home and abroad. Thousands of inventors for 
whom we have taken out patents have addresaed to us most Datter .. 
ing testimonials for the services we have rendered them, and the 
wealth which has inured to the inventors whORe patents were se .. 
cu»ed through this office, and afterwards illustrated in tbA SCIEN
T�F�c AMERICAN, would amount to many millions of dolla.rs l We 
would sta�e that we never bad a more etncient corps of DrA.ughts. 
men and Specification Writers than those employed ILt present in our 
extensive offices, and we are prepared to attend to patent busines8 of 

kinda ln the quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
We are prepared to underta.ke the investigation and prosecution of 

rejected CRses on reasonable terms. The close pro:r1mity of our 
Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords us rare opportunities 
tor the e:a:aminaLion and comparison of references, models, drawings, 
documents, &:c. Our BUCCeSI!! in the prosecution of rejected caB'es has 
been very great. The principal portion of our charge is generally left 
dependent upon the 6nal result. 

All persons h&vlng rejected casel!! which they desire to have pros
ecuted, are invited to correspond with UB on the subject, gl1/iBg a brief 
history of the ca.se, inclosing the official letters, Ac. 

OAVEATS. 
Persona desiring to 61e a 0& veat can have the papers prepared fn the 

shortest time by sending a .ketch and description of the invention. 
The Government fee for a caveat, under the new law, 18 $10. A pam .. 
phlet of &dvice regarding applications for patents and caveats, 
printed In EngUsh and Germ.n, Is furnlsh.d gT_tls on appllca· 
tion by mall. Address MUNN &; CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
We are very edenslt'ely engaged in the preparation and securing 

of patents in the various European countries. For the transaction 
of this business we have omces at Nos. 66 Chancery lane, London ; 
29 Boolevard St. Martin, ParIs ; and 26 Rue des Eperonniers, Brus. 
sels. We think we can safely say that THREE-FOURTHS of all the 
European Patents secured to Americancitizens are procured through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the English law does not 
limit the issue of patents to inventors. Anyone can take out a pat· 
eatthere. 

Circulars of information concerning the proper course to be pur
Rued in obt.ainin&' patent. in foreign countries through our Agency, 
the requIrements of different Government Patent Oftices, &:c., may 
be had gratis upon appltcation at our principal omce, No. 37 Park 

ow, New York, or any of our branch offices. 

ASSIGNMENTS or PATENTS. 
AYaignment.8 of patents, and agreementl!! between patentees and 

manufacturers are carefully prepared and placed upon the records at 
the Patent Office. Address MUNN &: CO., at the Scientific American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

It would require many columns to detail all the ways in which 
Inventors or patentees may be served at our offices. We cordiallY in
viteall who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive otnces, No. 37 Part Row, New York, where any 
questions regarding the rights of patentees will be cheer1ully an
swered. 

T. Y. B., of ·Pa.-1f castings of good pig irou be heated 
to a low cherry red temperature, and then plunged in oB, they will 
become much tougher, and their strength will be increased about 
forty per cent. 

J. R., of Ohio. - In prepariug the juice of your sorghum 
for bOiling, to obtain sugar,mt:r a small quantity of lime-water with 
it as soon as it is presded from the cane. Maple sugar used with 
the juice of currants and berries m:l.kes a superior flavored wine to 
juice treated with cane sugar. If you have plenty of maple sugfir 
we advise you to use It In preference tr) cane sugar in making your 
blackberry and elderberry wines. 

J. B. L., of Ind. -Glass for wiudows. is colored by two 
difi'erent modes. The beauUful stained glass used In cathedrals, 18 
made by fusing coloring agents with it. Painted glass for windows 
is produced by Dlixing pigments with 0. clear varnish-such as is 
made with Canadian balsam. Very little colored glass should be 
employed for the windows of churches, or other buildingR; as It ob
structs the passage of pure whit€' light. 'Ye shoulll advise you to 
get a bell of pure bell-metal (copper and tin), in preference to one 
of any other alloy. 

H. A. W., of Vt.-The bill which was introduced last year 
into the Canadian legislature, containing the provision for permit
ting American cittzens to secllre patents in Canada, did not l)&ss. 
Heveral illLlstrated works on stair-building have been published. 
Yuu should examine them for your own satisfaction ; before decid
ing which to purchase. 

1'. M., of R. I. -The natives of Madagascal' used just 
SHch a bellows in 1838, as the one you propose; yon will perceive 
then that it is not new. 

----
I[oney Received 

At the Scienti1l.c American Office, on account of Patent 
OtBce buaineu, from Wednesday, Aug. 12, to Wedneaday,�August 
19, 1863 :-

. 

E. C ., ofN. Y." l64; J. W. R., or Conn., $16; N. T. , of Ohlo, $16; 
J. T. C., of Iowa, 115; L. K., ofN. Y., $16; A. M. B. , of Mich., 115; 

J .  J. K., of IlL, $25 ; C .  F. B., oCConn., $12; W. P. C . ,  of Cal., $20; 
H. S. W., of Mich., $25j E. S. S., of Sweden $20; W. R., ofN .  Y., 
$1,5; T. B., of Ohlo, $15; T. J. V., of Conn., 315; A. R., of III., $26; 
B. & B. of III., 25; S, W., of N. Y., $30; O. �'. II . ,  of Mass., $U ; 
W. II . J . ,  of -- $75; S. ,� G., of C. W" $506; D. J. S., of N. Y., 
$16; D. S .  E., of Mass., $20; H. K., of N. Yll $45; J. D. P '. (of N. J., 
120; J. D., of N. J., $45; R. B., of N. Y. ,  $45; D. C., of N. Y., $30; 

N. II., of N. Y., S20 ; V. G., of N. Y., 16; D. C., of N. Y. ,  $30; J. W. 
T. ,  at' Vt., $20; J. S. T., of Ca1., $41 ; M. B .  W., of COnll ., $16; S. 
W. N., of N. $25; G. W. L., of OhiO, $15; D. C. M . ,  of N. T., $20; 
C. E. M.t ofVt., $15i J. B., of Ohio, 16; G. l<\ C ., of Mass ., $15i N. 
C. S., of Conn, $25; A. A. S., of llich, $25; B. & C . ,  of R. I . ,  73; 
J. T., 01 W's., $20; C. E . S . ,  ot Conn., 20; L. 8 . ,  of N. Y. ,  ,16; N 
F. C., of Wis., $20; T. W" of Mass., $20; O. &; F., of N. Y. , $16; A: 
& W., of N. Y., $20; W. S. W., of N. Y. 20; G. fl. S ., oOIass., $20; 
11. D.i,W" of Mass., $20; J. B . t  of N. Y., $20; J. M. M .. of Mass., 
$25; A. L. F., of Pa., m; G. P., of N. Y . ,  $If!; N. S., of Ind., $20; 
J. D. B., of Vt., $20; A. B., of N. Y., $20; R. L., ofN. Y. , $16; J. D .  
W. W . ,  o f  N. Y . ,  $20; C .  D .  B., of Mlch, $20; J .  P., o f  N .  Y . ,  $as; 
L. A. J., of Cal., $20; M. E., of III., 20. 

Persons having remitted money to this oalee w1ll please to e:a:amine 
the above list to see that their initials appear in it, and If they have 
not received an acknowledgment by maU, and their initials are not to 
be found In tbls list, th.y will pl .... notify us Imm.dlately, and In· 
form UI the amount, and how it W&8 lent. whether by mail or e:a:
prest'. 
SpeCifications and drawings and models belonging to 

parUel with '-he following initials have been forwarded to the Patent 
omce from WednesdaY,August 12, t�Wedneaday, August 19, 1863:

C. F. B., of Conn. ; J. W. McL., of Ohio; A. A. 8., of Mich. ; J .  J. COJpmunications and remittances by mail, and models by express 
(prepaid), Ihould be addressed to MUNN &: CO., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York. 

K . ,  of Ill. ; N. C .  8., of Conn . ;  B. &: B., of Mo.; S. P. La D. ,  of Iowa ; 
W. W. T., of " �is. ; H. W'J of Pa. j A. H .t of Ill. i s. W. N., of N. Y. ; 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'- -il-oi-oi�ii-iiiiii-iii-""--"Iii-"'-"'- -ii-iii-"- iii�io-"'iiioiiiiiii __ ""'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! J. L. K., ofN. J. ; B. &; C . ,  of R. I. (3 c.ses); S. W., ofN. Y. ; II. B. 
� - of Pa. 

TO OUR READERS. 
M.odels are required to accompany applications for Patents 

under the new law, the same as formerly, except on design patents 
when two good drawings are all that are required to accompany the 
petlUon, apeclftcation and oath, e�cept the Government fee. 

h,VARUJlLlt: RULE.-lt is an established rule of this office 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
T'venty-five Cents per line for each and every insertion, 

payable in advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount they must send when they wish advertisements published, 
we will explain that ten words average one 11ne. Engravings will not 

to atop .endlng the paper when the time for whioh it was pre-paid be admHted into our advertising columns , and, as heretofore, the 
baa expired. publishers reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement 

NII'II' PAKPBLET8 IN GERllAN.-We have just issued a reo hey may deem objectlon.ble. 
vloed edItion of our pamphlet of InatTucl/OO8 00 I ... entor" containing 
• d1geat of \he feel requtred under the new Pat..:-nt Law, .tc., printed 
In tile ·Ge"'u.'l' 1&&..,,,,,,, wblch p.rson. can b�v. gratis upon appli· 
.. tlonat till. ollloe. Addr... MUNN &; CO., 

No. S7 Park-row, New York. 

�---�-- -- ---- -- - - -����--- - . - ---- - -
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T
HE PR1.CTICAL DRAUGHT8MAN'S BOOK OF IN· 
DUSTRIAL DESIGN. Just llub\isbed and now ready for dellv

pry . •  " The Practical Dranght8man)� Book or Industrial DeSign, and 
Machinist's and Engineer'S Drawing Cumpjj.llinn ;'1 furwll 'g a com
plete coursp, of Mechanical Enp:ill�ering and Architectul al Drawio&. 
From the �'rench of  M. Armengaud the elder, Profe8sor fIt' Design fn 
the Conservatoire of Arts and Indu8try, Par1s, and �BI. Armeugaud the younger and Amouroux, Civil Engineers. Re-written and ar
ranged, with additional matter and plates, 8elections from and exuDl
pies of the most useful and generally employed mechanism of lhe dAY. Bv Wilham Johnson, Assoc. Inst. C. E. ,  editor of The P1'actical lJlechanic'.9 JOllrmll. Illustla.ted by 50 folio steel plates, and 50 wood cuts. 
Uo. , $7·5O. 

Among the contents are :-Linwr lJI'Ulrill.QR, Defin-it-ions awl 
Problems : Plate I. ; Applications, Designs fur, Inlaid Pltvements, 
�r���f;I��
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Elli}Jses, Parabolas ann Volutes ; Plate V, ; Rules and PractIcal Data i 
Stud/I 0/ Pmj('dions : Eh>mentary Prmcipies ; Plate VI. 01 Pril!lms 
and other Solids ; Pillte VII . ;  Rules and Practical Data ; On Color·illY 
Ser.tions uith Allplications-Collventional {'olors, CflmtJOsition ormlkture 
of Colors ; Plate X. ; ColltinlfutiOlI o!,OleStudyo/PrQjt�tioI1Jj-Use oreec
tions-details of machinery ; Plate X ! . ;  8J1nlJle aplJl iclLt.!ons-splndles 
shaf s, coupllDgs. wooden patterns ; Plate X U .  ; M�th(Jd of construct· 
ing a wooden model or pattern ora coupling, Elemenuuv appllcltt ious 
-rails l\nd chairs for railways ; Plate X I I I ; Rules mul Pmci1cal Data: 
Strength of material, Resistance to compl'esl:linn or cru8hlng force ; 
Tensional reslRtance, Resistance to 1I,�xllre, Resistance to torsion 
Friction of snrfact's in contact. 

THIi: INTERSECTION AND DEVELOPMENT m' SURF,\CES, WITH ApPLICA
TIONs.-The IlitersectiOit q/ Cylinders (Oul ('OIICil: Plate XIV -TJu� De
lineation aml Del)eiolnnentol lJelicell, Scrt'ICS and Sf'l'pt:litiHe,�': Plat ... XV,, 
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neys, Safetv·valves . 

Tlljo� STUDY AND CONSTHUCTION OF TOOTHED GF..l.R-Iuvolute, cycloid 
find epicvcluid: Plates XVl l l . Rnd XIX , Invulute : Fig I, Plaf,E' 
XVIII . ,  Cycloid; Fig. 2, Plate XVIII. External epicycllJ1d rl .. �('rlberl 
b y a  circle rollin/! about a fixed ch-I'le insldf' It ; Fig :3, Plate XIX In
ternalepicycloid ; Fig. 2 , l'bl.le XIX, Delineation uf a I'Hck al.Ju pIll 
ion in ge'l.r ; Fig 4, Plate XVIII. Qpll.ring of a worm w"ith a worm. 
wheel i Fig, 5 and 6, Plat,e XVIlI. ; ('yUru.}l'icul OJ' Sp,rF G(lUiflg : Phtte 
XIX. Practical delineation or a COli I 'll". of lipur-H heelg : Plate XX. ; 
'l'he Ddineateon and CI.JIlsfn/c(ltm of 1V uadl /I P<lf!N}l.� li)I' T(),'){hed lVheels ' 
Plate XXI . ;  RuleR awl Practir'ul Datu: Tuothert gearing, Allgular aud 
circumlerential velocity of wheels. Diml�nsi{ln� of gearing, Tlllckness 
of the teeth, Pitch 0 1' the teeth. DilUen�illns of the web, Number and 
dimen8iuns (Jftbe arms. Wooden patterns. 

CONTINUATION OF TilE STUDr OF TOOT1UD G.EAR-Desigu fora pail' 
of bevel· wheels in gear : Plate XXII .  e(ln! �tru(;tll.n or wooden pat 
terns for a pair of bevel-wheels : Plate XX[ II . ; iii fOrtde and Hdico' 
lh:th : Plate XXIV.-Coil(rimilcr .... '/;JI' oh/aillill(J D1:tt'u'ellliaf ll[(J1;l!1l1ents, 
The delineatiun of eccpntrics find cam�: Plate XXV. ; RilleS' and Prac
ticHI Datu: Mech:Lnical work of elI'ect. The simple machllleli', UeDlre of 
�ravity. On estimatlllg the power 01' J-Irime movers, C:llculation fOi 
the brake, The fail of bodies, Momentnm, Central forces .  

ELl.:MENTARY PRlNClPLkS OF  SHADOWS-.. ";hadous oj Pti .... ms. P!lra-
�:�:ll:il�//��lli�;%,li�y

e
;h� r/!:�� ;,X

��jo���:lIr��:eOj£�Vfri�: ��:;a��;-Je� j 
Plute XXIX i Ru.lc..'l mtd PrarfirolD«ta: Pump8, Hvdrostatic princip,es , 
Forcmg pumps; Lifting and t'orcmg pumps. The hydrostalic prcfl8, 
Hydrostatical caiculatiuns and data-discharge of water through dif
ferent orifices, Gaging ofa  water-course of uniform Rectiun a.nd Jal1. 
Velocityof tbe bottom of water,course�, Calculation of the d ischarge 
of water through rectangular orifices of narruw edges. Cakulatloll of 
the discharge of water throul/:h overshot nutlets. To d�termlOe tb� 
width of an overshot outlet, To determine ttw depth of the outlet, 
Outlet with a spout or duct. 

ApPI.!CATIQN OF SHADOWS 'ro TOOl'UED GEAR: Plate XXX -Appl;ca, 
ol .I".'hadow.� fa SCI'l'ICS: Plate XXXl . ;  Applic(ftiull �i SJWd('1C� to (I 
Boiler and #.<; .J'1Ii'lHU'e: Plate XXXU . ;  ."hadil1.r/ ill B{ack-,)ll({diuH 'Iii 
Colof!>: :  Plate XXXIIL 

THE CUTTING AND SHAPING OF MASONRY : Plat� XXX IV.-Rule;· Cl/!d 
Pl'l.tctical Dllttt, llydrauhc molo!'s, Uudt'ndll,t Wtttt'l' wheels, WII h I)luu� 
lIoats Il.nd dreular channel, Width, Diaulelel', Vdocity, N umb('l' <tnd 
capucity 01' the bnckeLs, Useful en"ct ot till-' WlltH wheel, On�l'shot 
water wheels, Water wheelii with radial f1oaT.<I, Watt'r wheel with 
curved buckets. TurbinE'S. il.'f'Jljllrks o u Jfarliiw' Tou6' . 

TUB ST�DY O�' .MACIII':-;EHY AND 8KF.TCIII NG.-VjLrioll� a)I,P,lications 
and comoJlHttion s :  The .... 'kl'lr/dIl!1 or' ..lJ((clliJltfll: Plate XXXV. and 
XXXVI . ;  lJ,.illillY Mwhi/le; illolin} .lfach ineH; WlHer wheelli. Construc
t
I
On and setting-up ot' water wheels, Dellllt�alil1ll 01' water wheeis, 

Design for a water wheel, Skptch of a walf�r wheel; 0/,1'1 �hot Wat-:::,' 
Whed ...... lYu((;1' 1-'111l!}J,<;; Ph�le XXXV I I. ; .. r;,'leam, J/utol's; 1lIgb-�retiSU'i 
eXIJan8ive steam enp:ine :  Platt's XXXVlll . ,  XXXIX lind XL.  i Dt
t.ails of Com,trltt'lion; )tQvement8ofth� Destrilmtwn and Expallsion Valves; 
Rules amI Practical Data, Steam engines : low-pressure c· ,ndent!Ing 
en�lnea witllOlit expanSion valve. Diameter or pistoD, Velucitle!l, 
Steam pipes and passages, Air-pump and condenser. Cold-water and 
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governor. 
OBLIQ,UE PROJECTIONS.-Application of rules to the dl!lineation of an 

oscillating cyJinrJer : Plate XLI . PARALLEL PERSPIWTIYE.-Principle'; Illld applicationR :  Plate XLII. 
tioTn��tl���S�1�JT
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tion of the mill. Representation of the mill in pel'llpeC�lvc . NOles of 
recent impro,-ements in HOlli' mills, Schiele's mil l , Mullm's .. ring 
miUstone.'· BarneWI:I millRtollf', Hastlc's Hrr" tlgement tor driving 
mlll.", Cllrrie'slmpn)\'e�lHmts in n,li lI8tlln�s; }{l/lr8 /tiHl Pr[fC/icol lktta, 
�ork. pp.rforll1ed bYV1"1rlOll.<l machines, Flullr mills, Sal\" 111111s, '-tmeer· 
sawing IllKchines. Circulr.rsaws. EXAMPU:S m' FINlsm:u UI{AWIN(;� Q}' MA('U1�F.R\' .-Plate A, ba.l
ance water·metlill' ;  Plate B, eugllleer'8 shaphlg machIne ;  PHtl", C D E, 
express locomutive engine ; Plate F, woort plauulg machine; l'W.le 0, 
washing machine for piece gooi.ls; Plate H, pu\\er luom; Pbte I J du · 
plex steam boiler; Plate J, direct-acting marine ellgllle�. 

DRAWING- INSTRUMENTS, 
� The above or anv other of mv l'racli{'al awl Scientific puhllca 

tions sent by mail free of postage. E\'ery reader of tilt" SCIIi:KTIFlC 
.A.MlmICAN is particularly invitpd to spnd fnr Il. cafalogue, wl . .IIcb. wll1 
be StmL free of pU!':Itage. HENRY DAREY BAIRD. PuiJlisJler at 
PracLicaland Scientifi c Books, 406 Wnlnut sLreet, PhiiadellJllla . 1 

S
AVING QF FUEL TO PARTIES USING STEAM. --
DAMPER REGULATORS.-Guaranteed to eftect a great saving in 
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damper regulators, using dia.phragms or fiexibl€' vessels of any kilid. 
CUB .. '! PATRNT S'I'BAli ..lRD FIRII. REGULATOR COMP,un, No. 5Park 
Place, New York. lti 4:tj1l 

R
E-SLITTING UPRIGHT 8A W MILL FOR SALK-
Latest improvement of the Croshy 1'lltent. Pri('f> $260. 

9 2  H. D. CRANE & Co., 36� \Y. 29Lh Slree!. 

T
HE " WASHINGTON " AERIAL NA\'IGATION COM· 

PANY .-Wanted to orgllnLr.e an .Aenal Navil!atinn Compan.I ,  to 
run around the Globe in an easterly dlre.ctlon, between the IH..titude ut 
30° and 60° north; deLivering and receiVl,lIg,maiis at tlw ChIef' cllvof 
each State on the line ot truvel. CapltlU stock $1,000,000 i sbal'e9 
$1.000 each. We will commeupe �)pemllOns w,illl a caplLal ur �IW,COO, 
and continue in partnership during the conllnllunce ot my paLl:nt ; 
for the use of which I Will recelv� 20 pel' cent ot' the elltire proUt , 
Gentlemen des;iring to engage in thiS gra.nll eutp.I'prlze CHon p�rchasf" 
shares by sending me their addresses, and one-ten th of the price ot all 
the snares they may wi8h to purchase. I will officin.te as Prcbldent of 
the CompanY until ]00 shares have been !1urohasfld ; I will then pro. 
ceed to New York, :Lud caU a meeting of �hH.rehulderfl, Rnd hll\'e a 
;,0aYl\�:
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time to time, in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Pe.rsons wl�bing to build 
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R 
J. IVES, BRISTOL, CONN., MANUFACTURES 

• all kinds of maohlne Rnd fancy screws. Addre�l'I a!'l above . 
6 10* 
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